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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user receives the following email message:
-From: IT Department -To: Joe User -Subject: Email quota exceeded.
Your mailbox has reached the maximum size. Your account will be suspended unless you
provide the IT department the following required information:
-Username: -Password:
This an example of which of the following?
A. Phishing
B. Malware
C. Worm
D. Spyware
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
「クラウド」の考え方の特徴は何ですか？
A. 大幅なカスタマイズと変更
B. ソフトウェアを会社に適合させる
C. 回避策とライトエクステンション
D. 標準に適合したワークショップ
E. 会社をソフトウェアに適合させる
F. ビジネスの青写真フェーズ
Answer: C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: C
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